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Have you ever seen 
someone who you 
thought was 
homeless? How did 
this make you feel?  
What did you think 
about this person?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ftwR9tyziZKZC4cfXRsD6QBAssXC03Ed/preview


Did you wonder why that person 
might not have a place to live?

The Peace Promisers have 
been learning more about 
homelessness and why it 
happens.
We created this slideshow to 
help teach you as well.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1bk-uNdvjrbMRSLKCL6UALCu5dUwoHffM/preview


Do people choose to be 
homeless?

People do not choose 
to be homeless.
There are 4 main 
reasons why 
someone might 
become homeless.

Reasons:

1. Lack of affordable housing
2. Poverty - not having enough 

money to get your basic needs
3. Mental Illness - like severe 

depression
4. Substance  abuse - using too 

many drugs or too much alcohol

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1vHJCqucRnmRhnHLykCrD9jIjSGS-nbfo/preview


Did you know that there are 
homeless youth in our 
community as well?

12% of the homeless population in 
Kelowna is under the age of 24.

35, 000 youth across Canada will 
experience homelessness over the 
course of the year

Youth become homeless when they 
don’t have a good home life and 
can’t find a good place to live on 
their own.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1xClbTdXWzDXQm2aUbmvmVfjtq9CcLNoE/preview


What is being done in our 
community?
There are groups that are  trying to get 
more affordable housing in Kelowna to 
ensure that people who are at risk of 
becoming homeless can find a safe 
affordable place to live.

Places like the Kelowna Gospel Mission 
provide shelter and meals for individuals 
who already live on the streets.
There are many people in Kelowna who 
are trying to help those who are 
homeless.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1VMC0hzbQYV5gbIkaFXePyCdpK7Yl8NxP/preview


What is being done to help 
homeless Youth in our community?

In our community there are many
Organizations who support homeless
Youth. Kelowna Girls and Boys Club
Has a youth shelter and drop in
Centre. ARC programs provide
Counselling for youth with drug and 
Alcohol issues and the Canadian 
Mental Health
Association has started the Foundry 
to support
Youth.  These are only some of the
Options to support homeless youth in 
Kelowna.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1KrgPTJTXJZJTPZo5BBFmvJGVz3IAiENj/preview


What can we do to help?
We think the best way to help is by 
treating homeless people with respect.  
No one chooses to be homeless and 
being homeless doesn’t mean someone 
is not worthy of being treated with 
kindness.  Smile at someone who is on 
the streets or say hello.

You can also make donations or 
volunteer at  places like the Kelowna 
Gospel Mission, Kelowna Food Bank, 
The Boys and Girls Club or Canadian 
Mental Health Association.  

You CAN make a difference!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Lu4x8a_N9rjLw02PidBpW2LXIv-FHRaj/preview


This Harmony day, 
remember:

Everyone matters.
Everyone belongs.
Everyone deserves to 
be loved.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Kfqg7H3a5c5-5YGAwpNJaUcNgoDe5hua/preview


Happy Harmony Day 
Watson Road.

Thank you for listening 
to this presentation from 
the Peace Promisers.

And remember…
Every Day is Harmony 
Day!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-W8Qa86l9fImVRNQRR-Z6IiVEjI9Yzuj/preview

